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Thernrul deconqtosition of basic magnesium carbonate (4MgCO,.Mg(OH)r.4HrO) -ttields porous pseudomorphoses of the original
cr'\,rtctls. The specific surfcce area of the oxide decreases exponential\t with increasing firing temperature. The mctximum specffic
.strrface area of MgO fired at 500 "C amounts to 155 m'g', falling down to 20 m2 g't whenfired at 1200'C. Extension of the
tirne oJ'Jiring ctffects negligibLv the specific surface area. Of the admixtures accompanying magnesium oxide in dolomitic raw
nlaÍer:icll's,, the specific surface area of fired magnesia is mostlv affected bv ferric oxide' Under the sarne firing conditions, rlt a
content o.f 2 w't.%, o.f this component, the specific surface area decreases down to one tenth of that of non-doped magnesium
oxicle.

INTRODUCTION

Studies oť hydration of calcium oxide show that the
rate of conversion to hydroxide depends on the speciÍic
SurÍ-ace area of Cao and it may be assumed that the time
course of hydration of MgO wrll likewise depend on its
specific surface area.

The present stage of the study had the aim to
examine how the conditions of firing and purity of the
raw nlaterial aÍfbct the speciÍic surface area of
magnesium oxide Íbr the purpose of preparing model
samples for study of the kinetics of its hydration.

Acoording to Pampouch, Librant and Piekarczyk [1]
thc shape and size of magnesium oxide crystals is
afÍ.ected by the way the initial raw materials have been
heat treated. Coleman and Ford 12) showed that the
largest SurÍ.ace area is exhibited by magnesium oxide
prepared by firing magnesium oxalate at 400 to 600 "C.
Each Íiring temperature has its own limit value clf surface
area, as pointed out by Razouk and Mikhail [3], below
which it does not f'all even after long-term heating and
Í.iring of the initial magnesium hydroxide or carbonate.
Apart liom tcmperature and time of firing, the speciÍic
surf-ace area is signiÍicantly affected by the firing
atmosphere. Razouk, Mikhail and Ragai [4] found that
Íiring of precipitated magnesium hydroxide and
rnagnesium carbonate in vacuo produces magnesium
oxide rvith a surÍ.ace area larger several times than that of
the oxide flred in air atmosphere. As proved by Razouk
and Mikhail [5]' 650 oC is the minimum Íiring
ternperature for preparing magnesia from magnesite.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

The magnesium oxide was prepared fiom chemically
pure magnesiurn carbonate (Lachema Brno) t6l. The
material was chosen because the temperature of its
decomposition is lower than the decomposition
temperature of magnesite, because its firing yields MgO
with a larger surface area, because among the available
magnesium raw materials it shows adequate purity and
may , thus serve well for studying the effect 01'

contaminating admixtures on the character of the fired
oxide. The firing temperatures were in the range Íiom
500 to 1200 "C. The bottom remperature is that at which
the carbonate employed begins to decompose, as

indicated by differential and gravimetric thermal analysis.
The top temperature was chosen as the limit one for
firing dolomitic lime while taking into account its
trouble-free hydration.

Apart from the firing temperature and time, the
specific surface area of MgO is also influenced by its
degree of contamination. In natural materials, i.e.
magnesite and dolomite, there occur as admixtures oxides
of silicon, aluminium and iron. The sintering process
proper can also be significantly affected by alkalies and
fluorides. In order to assess the effect of these admixtures
on the specific surÍ-ace area values and thus on the course
of sintering magnesium oxide, model mixtures were
prepared in such a way that the content of the individual
admixtures in the fired magnesium oxide amounted to
5 wt.To. The individual admixtures were added in the
form of oxides; in the case of fluoride it was introduced
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in the fbrm of calcium fluoride, and alkalies were added
as sodium carbonate. From the standpoint of their content
in natural raw materials, the amounts added were
obviously too high, but the purpose was to examine the

extent of their eÍfect on the sintering process. on the

basis of the orientation measurements performed it was
shown that among the naturally occurring contaminating
substances, f'erric oxide was technologically the most

significant one, as it influenced strongly the specific
surface area of the fired MgO. The effect of this
admixture was therefore studied in more detail by adding
such amounts of f'erric oxide to the carbonate that after
firing the magnesium oxide contained 1, 2,4 and 6 wt.%o

of ferric oxide.
In both stages of the study, the samples were fired

in a vertical Íurnace in stationary furnace atmosphere.
The fired magnesium oxide samples were characterized
by their specific surf'ace area, determined by
low-temperature adsorption of nitrogen aÍter Nelsen and

Eggertsen [7]. Scanning electron micrographs were taken
of some selected samples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tables I and 2 and figure I present a survey of the

fired samples jointly with the respective specific surface

area values. The accuracy of the specific surface
measurem ent ts 5 o/o.

Table l. The eťf'ect of firing temperature and type of admixture

on the specific surÍ-ace area of Mgo
Tirnc of firing is 60 rninutes, content of admixtures is 5 wt.%o.

temperature (oC) specific surface area (m' g-')

Al2Or FerO., CaF, Nqo

Figure l. Specific surface area of MgO vs. temperature of firing.
Time of firing is 60 minutes.

As far as the eff-ect of firing temperature on the

change in specific surface area of magnesium oxide is
concerned, figure 1 shows that the surface area decreases
with increasing temperature. The time of firing has no

substantial effect on the specific surf-ace area.

Tables I and 2, summarizing the effects of admix-
tures on the specific surfacc area value and thus on the

sintering degree, indicate that aluminium oxide does not

afÍ.ect the sintering of magnesium oxide over the temper-

ature range in question. With regard to the other three

contaminating components it may be concluded that their
inÍluence starts only at 900 "C, and becomes distinct at

a firing temperature of 1200'C. On the basis of data

contained in table 2, the following conclusions can be

formulated with respect to the effects of f-enic oxide: at

900 "C and after a short time of firing (5 minutes) the

speciÍic surface area Somewhat decreases as compared to

that of non-doped samples, but changes very little with
increasing additions of FerO.,. For longer periods of firing
at 900 oC and at 1200 'C, the effect becomes more
distinct, in particular in the case of firing at 1200 "C for
60 minutes, where in comparison with zero addition, the

speciÍic surface area has fallen down to one third as a
result of a 1 wt.Vo ferric oxide content, and down to one

twentieth of the original value in consequence of a 6 Vo

Í-enic oxide content.
The morphological changes of the magnesium oxide

crystals in terms of temperature, time of firing and type
oť contaminating admixture are illustrated by the electron
micrographs. Crystals of the original magnesium carbo-
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Tab|e 2. SpeciÍic surf.ace area of
rious amounts of f'erric oxide vs.

MgO samples doped with va-

temperature and time of firing.

specific surface area (m2 g-r)

content of fenic oxide (wt.%)

temperature ('C) time (min.)
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Figure 2. SEM: 4MgCO,.ll'1g(Ol{)..4.H,O.

F i gure -]. SLlN4 : 4N'íeCO-.. ivl g1 U H )-'.1 t l.í. )

nate are leal-like. The inclivrdual scales are trranscLl in
tubular fbrmations shown in figurc-. 2 and -}. Fiiing rurrrr
the original orystals into pseudotnorphoscs {f igures -1. 5.

6, 1 and 8) which are <ibviouslv MgO mii:r'ocrvstzrls

rntcrgrown rnto a contrnuous porous lattice. This also
corresp{)nds to the specific surface area value which indi-
craics tl'rat the MgO particlcs forming this lattice are
0.i)l urn in size.
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Figure 4. SEIII: MgO fired at 900 oC for 60 n'rinutes.

Figure 5. SEN{: MgO c.loped with 5

nutes.

The samples with admixtures of sodium carbollatc

and in particular those containing calcium fluori,-le

lose the character of the original magnesium carbon-

ate particles, as demonstrated by figures 6 and 9.

wt.9i. Fc.o-.. Í.ired at 9()0 oC for 60 mi-

A larger magnification of the samples reveals dis-

integration of the scaly particles, porous pseudo-

morphoses, and their transformation into corpuscular
crvstals of magnesium oxide 0.2 to 0.4 pm in size.
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Figure 6. SEM: MgO doped with 5 wt.Vo NarCO-,, fired ar 900 oC for
60 minutes.

Figure 7' SEM: Mgo fired at ó50 oC Íbr ó0 minutes

Calculation based on the assumption of spherical
formations with a mean particle size of 0.3 prm y'ielded
a speciÍic surface area of 5.6 m2 gl. This value
is in good agreement with the value of 8 m2 g-r deter-

mrned by the method of low-temperature nitrogen ad-
sorption.

In order to assess the question whether samples
doped with calcium fluoride and sodium carbonate sinter
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Figure 8. SEM: Mgo doped with 5 wt.% Na'Co-., fired at ó50 .C for
60 minutes.

Figure 9. SEM: MgO doped with 5 wlVc CaF., fired at 650'C for 60 minutes.

in the same way even at lower firing temperatures, firing
was carried out at 650 oC for 60 minutes. Virtually no

sintering takes place under these conditions, as shown by
figures 8 and 9 and by the values of specific surface
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area, namely 120 and J5 m2 g-r respectively, in contrast
to 93 *t g-' of the sample free of admixtures. The course
of recrystallization and sintering of magnesium oxide,
illustrated by the scanning electron micrographs, is in a
satisfactory agreement with the specific surface areas
established.
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Translated by K' Němeček.

KINETIKA HYDRATACE oXIDU goŘBČNeTÉHo
VE voDNÍ susppNzt

ČÁsr 2 - vt-tv popvÍNpr vÝpRlu zÁseonÉuo raRgoNÁt-u
goŘpČNnrÉHo NA uĚnNÝ PoVRCH oXIDU goŘEČNarÉuo

MARTIN vARyŠrR, ltt'tpŘtcu sI-ÁHe

Ú'to, skla a keramiky, Vysoká škola chemicko technologická,
Technická 5, 166 28 Prclha

Při výpalu oxidu hořečnatého ze zásaditého karbonátu
hořečnatého tvoří oxid hořečnatý pórovité pseudomorfózy po
st,ruktuře výchozího karbonátu. Tato skutečnost je potvrzena serií
snímků Ze scanovacího elektronového mikroskopu.

Kriteriem stupně slinutí vypáleného oxidu hořečnatého je je-
ho měrný povrch stanovený metodou nízkoteplotní adsorpce
dusftu. Jeho hodnota exponenciálně klesá s teplotou výpalu a to
z maximálních 155 m'.g-' pro teplotu 500 "C na 20 m2.g-l pro
Mgo pálený při 1200 "C.

Na stupeň slinutí mají vliv i některé příměsi. Z těch' které
doprovázejí oxid hořečnatý v dolomitických surovinách, měrný
povrch nejvíce ovlivňuje oxid železitý. Měřením bylo prokázáno,
že pÍi stejných podmínkách výpalu Mgo poklesne jeho měrný
povrch již při 2Í.lmot.vo obsahu této minoritní složky na desetinu
hodnoty nedopovaného oxidu hořečnatého.
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